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March 19, 2020 
 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
Well, week one has come and gone, and because of your amazing cooperation and patience, our BGS 
staff are starting their online communication and teaching with your students!  We are so grateful for 
our Bowden and BGS community; your support means so much during these unpredictable times. 
 
Please read below for some important information heading into next week: 
 

1) Parent Email Communication: Parents, it is imperative you are checking your emails as our 
teachers are communicating with both students and you.  As we learn and grow in this online 
world together, we ask that you please check your email a few times per day to ensure you are 
getting all of our information regarding your child’s learning.  Please also check your 
SPAM/JUNK folder for any school communication as some parents have found messages in 
there. 

2) GoogleClassroom - some students are already members in GoogleClassrooms for various 
teachers, and some will be receiving invitations from their teachers soon.  STUDENTS, you need 
to check your school email accounts to see if your teacher has emailed you information or 
invitations to GoogleClassroom. 

3) Spring Flower Fundraiser - FOG has cancelled the spring flower fundraiser for 2020.  If you have 
money collected and don’t know what to do with it please contact Carla Sparks at 
bcsparks@msn.com 

 
We will try to establish a new normal for your children, and by checking your email daily (both parents 
and students), we will create a new predictable and manageable way for our BGS students to learn. 
 
As always, if you have any questions please do not hesitate to email your teachers or call the office 
directly.  
 
 
 
 
Mr. Jeff Thompson Mrs. Meaghan Reist 
Principal Vice-Principal 
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